
Our Pledge To Students and Families!  

As a Lake View team of educators, we are committed to creating a welcoming school that  

empowers each student to unlock their unlimited potential! 

 

Greetings! I hope that all of our families are safe and well! Together we have navigated 
through the latest COVID variant in a way that has maximized student safety and also mini-
mized disruption to student learning. I am very proud of our students, families, and educators 
for the persevering efforts over the last several weeks! As we look toward the next several 
months I am very hopeful that pandemic barriers will begin to be removed! In the meantime, 
thanks for your perseverance! 
 

Winter Benchmarks! All students have been or will be participating in our mid-year benchmark 
assessments. Students will be tested in reading and math. This assessment information will be 
used to measure student growth, proficiency levels, and guide instruction for the coming 
months. Students will be using these results to measure progress towards their goals, as well 
as to set new goals and action plans! Please ask your student about their progress and their 
new goals! 
 

February is Black History Month! Each February we put some extra focus on teaching and 
learning about the history of African Americans in our country and the men and women that 
have dedicated their work and leadership to the pursuit of racial equality. Woven into this focus 
is a message of inclusion and community. I encourage families to join this effort and look for 
ways to lead these discussions at home as well! 
 

Cardinal Character Trait of the Month! Our character trait of the month for February is  
Kindness! At Lake View, kindness is our superpower! Kindness is shown purposefully through 
words and actions towards others. We will be intentionally teaching and reinforcing kindness 
throughout the month. Please join us in this effort! 
 

Thanks for your partnership! Let’s make it another great month at Lake View! 
 

Dan St Mary 
Principal 
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CARDIN AL  CHATTER  
PRINCIPAL’S CORNER 



JANUARY STUDENTS OF THE MONTH 
The theme for January’s Students Of The Month was “Self Discipline”. The following students will be honored at our 

Virtual Cardinal Celebration Assembly on Monday February 7,2022 at 10:30am 

 

Oliva Reeves  Taiten Wakefield Shamica Ramos Payton Pannel  Genesis Pena 

Armando Fernandez Peyton Golden  Andrew Tomlinson Brooklyn Seth 

Hudson Gordhamer Larkin Johnson  Everett Whitson Kim Dam 

Mason Gambriell Santiago Moreno Audrey Demetre Mayumi Wakefield 

Yana Vodko  Ellie Chatwood  Ella Sherbon  Alejandra Cuevas– Fernandez 
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Kindness week will be the week of February 14
th
, we are filling the week with lots of lessons, guidance and fun activities 

on Kindness. Here is a list of children's books that have great stories about kindness and friendship. We encourage you 
to pick a book on this list, or one of your own and help spread the word of kindness!  

*Most of these books can be found on YouTube as read alouds* 

 

 Stick and Stone – This is an adorable story about the power of standing up for others, and the puns are fun for par-
ents. This book is in our regular bedtime story rotation because the kids love it, and so do we! 

 Stand Tall, Molly Lou Melon – The bully in this story shows how kindness is a choice. You can’t help but smile at 
Molly Lou Melon’s quiet confidence through it all.  

One – At first glance, you might see this as a counting book and colors book rolled into one. However, it also opens the 
door to countless valuable conversations, like the importance of embracing each other’s differences, the diversity of 
human moods, and what to do when someone is unkind. If you like this book, be sure to check out Zero and Two as 
well. 

Strictly No Elephants – This cute book helps kids think about the ramifications of excluding others and how that 
makes others feel. The perfect way to teach your child to be an includer! My whole family adores this book. 

I Walk With Vanessa: A Story About a Simple Act of Kindness – For a child who witnesses someone bullying an-
other person, it’s hard to know what to do. You know you should choose kindness, but how? This book shows kids ex-
actly what it looks like to choose kindness. 

Nerdy Birdy – This book shows that everyone deserves to be treated with kindness, even if they’re different from you. 
Kids who feel like they don’t quite fit in tend to especially love this story. 

The Smallest Girl in the Smallest Grade – Even if you’re small or young (or both), you can always speak up for 
what’s right. Kids often feel powerless in this big world, so they love cheering on little Sally in this story. 

The Big Umbrella – This is a beautifully simple book to show that there’s always room for including everyone and tak-
ing care of each other, no matter who they are.  

 

School Counselor 

Carrie Sukert 

csukert@auburn.wednet.edu 

COUNSELOR’S CORNER 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/054403256X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=hyhf-pbkindness-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=054403256X&linkId=a6a7b1bc5c1a3093f7b6e02d60314c6d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0399234160/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=hyhf-pbkindness-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0399234160&linkId=7604c3374514c8627f486a528aaba8c1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0972394648/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=hyhf-pbkindness-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0972394648&linkId=162c2af5f3eb3e6219a32fd952bc90e4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/097239463X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=hyhf-pbkindness-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=097239463X&linkId=5f213634b6245896dd95881544bf7f9b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0972394664/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=hyhf-pbkindness-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0972394664&linkId=47726006350a0df93a07b087664cd010
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1481416472/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=hyhf-pbkindness-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1481416472&linkId=538689b699df7a5931440be92a3e6b6a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/152476955X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=hyhf-pbkindness-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=152476955X&linkId=c93d281e0ea610d4bc19c75e671cbc4f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1626721270/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=hyhf-pbkindness-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1626721270&linkId=b7539ace91e20a923c70697437e28d3f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0399257438/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=hyhf-pbkindness-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0399257438&linkId=58dd9cbbe18ab38062963f9e95db1b52
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1534406581/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=hyhf-pbkindness-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1534406581&linkId=4f36d38001e2d7fdd6b5820e7d69bd83
mailto:csukert@auburn.wednet.edu

